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) . . .... ~.:.... : .-'
. . .
.. P(Z(t1 ) · .. l )~ _ (Z U~~-t l l; . ·" U " '; "P{Z (:h-tn~ ~~ o: .. ~.l._ , ,~ ..
~he fol lowing pr opo ab e don ,113 1 9 i ves an equ i va lent
Cha,~acte:dzlltion .o f" II regene"rath,e' .PhenOllle~on :
IS )
' . .,"
" '~ '{ Z'(tl} ' -' e {~2J .· ';' " z ( ~n~ ~ ,l ) ~ ' •
-'.-. ~ . . . ' .
_P{ Z ( tl ) '- " ~} ~ { Z { t2-tl l c • • : ..": Zl tn- t 1 , .. 11 .
- , -
. . .
,'t.. j.s·a rege~rati":~ p.himomc;non iff giVe n
s ame ad jecti ve applies t o "the regener aUv e phenomenon .
. ' . .
t he sake of s l ll1p l lcl 0t0y we extend the dena in of II. s t an dar d
P-fu~ctiO~ f~m -fJ t o ~ by set ting p ( O) - l.
Proof:
' .Suppose :I: 'i . :a '- regener illtlv~ phenome n. Put t ing ..
n-l . in I ~ )_ we · h.ve f~r . a ny t:1>o , . ~{ ~(tl) ~d .. p i t t} . -50 O J
8IBy be ' wr i t t e n ' '. . .. • ;; ' 1. : : -
-. - p h l t l I .. .. . .. z··t t.n) ' ': I} ;. P{'Z.!tl ) -.· ...~) P ~ Z { t2-tl l -= 1l. ~ -.
~~{ ~ (t~-tn_l l - If. .,,"
Th~n. . J"\" "",'.... ' . ' . . ' "
" ~~1) .. ~lP' { Z· lt2-t:l ) .. z J·{t J - t 2l ... . : ••~z. ~tn- t 1l ..1J
~ .' p {z (t~ l .. 1J.P{Z(f~- tlh.ll.P ( z ( ( t J-t1 l ' ~ :..J t 2- t l n ..n..', .:'
..•. ' ., l it
i;;{:: :.:1: · -:;~{~,~"t~~~ ~}~~:....,~;·;::::";:;~~~ ·>;t-~.~~~~~~~ .~w.~""E~'~.~~ - ;7~;;W::+::"C ···';\
(7) •
{6 }
pfz ( t l ) lOt ( t 2 ) ..... - z f t n )- l) - P{ Z ( t. 1 ),- U p {z ( t 2- t I l " l ) .. . .
p{ z ( t
n
-~n ':' l ) = I } . ..
P {.~ (t2"';t~ ) .,". • • "':( t
n
-t1" .,;1l=P { Z ( ~2j~1 ) -U'P { Z [ (t j "-t 1 ) - ( t2 ~t' 11 ]='
~ [, (t4-t l ) - .<t 2:tl l l= • • • -a [( t~- t~ ) .-· ( t2-t l) 1 = I )
" .. :p { Z,(t2-tl l =1) P {Z,(t3 -t 2) ," Z tt ( t 2 J"' • •~. "Z Ctn - t 21 .. 1J•• .
Indu~tively we "have
{O,l} s uc h that , g i ven
= r~i p,(tr -tr _ 1l
= P{Z(t1 ) ' = Z"(t 2) = . •• = Z (tn ) = I }.
- 7 -
Co nversely, c on s Ld e .r- a pr oc e s s ( ZI t ) : t > O) taki n g va l u es in
Hence ~ is ~ regen,erat+v e p~enomenon .
h..!' fl{l nqman' s i ne qua li ties a nd" sem l -p-func t i o1'is .
~ Def.ine p e ( 0 . ...) ... [ 0 , "') b y
p'(t ) , ... p.! Z(t) .. l }.
Th en: (6 ) bec~es
. ' . n
. .' . ; P { Z ( t 1 l-Z ( t 2 ) - •• • - z ( t n ) - l ) - r~ l p (tr -tr _1 ) • '( 8 )





·O. and I, the de fining r e l a t ion (1. .2 . J) may be rewritte n I
For any values of t l • • . • •~; Ql • •• • •(lNCl o-. 1} consider the
"n ,n tlom va r i a ble Y . " ( -.1)"a r +l CZl t ) + ;-.- 1) . .
. . . r r . r .
I f ,Z et r ) = lIr · • 1. then 'f r = 11
if Z l t r l =.~ a r .. ,0 . the,n. Yr . -~ .f ' . ?~
'"': ', if letr) :# · o.r ' the~ -.Yr · ~ O•
. - ..' . ' .. .... ." "
s o Yr takes val.ue~ 0 an d 1. .The r e f o r e we hay e.
N N J . N · ,"
E ( IT Y } .. ( II p I Il y ' .. I ) + (0) - p { -n y ' .. 0 '
. r -l. r .' -' 'r - l r . , r-I r ' ,'.
I n othe r Wo~d 6 .
• ~ . N
P {z (t~l "(lr ; l~.r~N) " £ (~l (- lI ar+ ~ ( Z ( tr l + lI
r
- 11). 12 0
The produc t .o n the - right at ( 2 ) may be expanded , ,t o q1V ~ a . •
line~r combi~~tion -o f ' ~alues ' " .Z·" . ~ho~~· 'u pec t a t i ons la ~e . '
g i ve n by . UI. Thus t he fin ite-dimensiona l d~s tributions of
t he pr~~es 5 Z are expresaib l e iii' . tenDS o f p by ·eq u",ti on s of
.
t he fo~
p {Z{t rl ="'r' l~r~N) - tJtl' t 2 • . • • • tN I"'1 • • . . •"'NI P i (3 )




... ,:' ,~ :' .::; ~. ,.~ : .
.:.:
- 9 ' -
Fix a numbe r T a nd l e t
Rl , , n '
f - II Z ( t ) , 9 - II Z (u )
rool ' r s- l S
~here
Then ; by ( l ~ ' we hav e
III . . , n ,
' £ l fZ (T) g ),= ( D p( t r -tr _l»p {T-tm,) P (ul-T ) n plus - us _l l
" r -l · · .,:' 9= 2
- t::(fZ (T ) £(g ' )
We no te t ha t ( ~) ho l ds. ~ f f and 9 are " COI!Il:l ina,. t ions o f produc t s




~. p { z (t'r }=Qr (l~r~JIl ) .z {T I .. I ) p h ('u s - T) =;8s (l~S~n l), (5)
\ . o.r.d~s (O . l) .
.I t fo llows f r oM,. t he Kol~ogorov ex tension theorem' .~
that i'fA i s 'a ny membe r of the smalle st' a - fi e i d wi t h r e sp e ct
t o whi ch Z (t ) JoB mca ~urable f or a l l e -cr , a~d i f B b e l on 9 S
.t o t he sma l l e s t a -f i e l d wi th r e spe c t to whi c h Z(t) i(
~a.urable l o r a l l t:>T . then




By va~ing choi~es' of the lI
r
we get 2 N diffierent i!le quali tlea
fo r e~ch "N. SO .( 81 ?ives , ria~ t~ ~n inf.i~i ~e qami~y, o~
inequla~ti~s • . But i n vi~w of (5 ) if uk"'l for some k"-N. then '
I n"these cases WD see t ha t the inequality / '"
~ ( t l ,··· , ~ la l " " , a N; p) ~ 0
i s i mp lied bY ,the ..inequalities
the Lnequa j.Lei.esc
- HI -
where , B'. is oftai~ed from B by tHe ' s hif t u"'u -T • . Tak ing A
t o be t he space on which Z is de fine d, (6)· takes the form
~({Z(T~l) ~B) • P{Z(,Tj -lJp{B'}. ' ·
w~ have e s t a b l b h ed the follbwing theorem •
.' The"or ellt 1:
z · ~s a , re~enerative . phenoinen~ri: iff'''for an~ T · ~' O· ';
· ~~'~'h ' P ( ~ (1"{" ~ ) , th~ 'proc'~a~'~'~ ' h(;') ;' t>b~ '~~, {Z'{'T+ti(Z(~} ~~I
t >O) have the s~e'· ' ~I~t~ib~~iori~ . .' The" pro~·abiii~le~' 'h i',' l~e'
of c~urse non-n~gative. ' so t~at any , p - f~nCt1~n m~st : '.!I ~~i~fY
"..2:."
- 11 -
I n view of this' (8l 'On ly g ives ne w i nf o rma t i on if "1-0. 2.. . . . -
(IN_1 = O.
.
. Define FN " F (tl 't2 •• ·. .. t N; P ) ..~ ~ t l • . • .•~ ; O.O • .• •:;1 : pl.







be a semigroup of . positive maL"rioes . I f
each Pij i s a (L!beS9UeJ ~easuraPle function in (0,'"') then
the matrix i s eaJ.d to be mess,urable .
\ . 'Th'eorem 2; l' \ . . . . .
---'-If ' (p . ;J "i s ' a , ~~as~i:abi~ ' trans~tJ.on ma:tri~. th~~ each
", , , ' . :1.) 1 _ , " . . . ' , ' , _." _ . -' .
, " ' , : - .1.; " . '" _ ', " : .. .. , ',.
:::?P!jiS .~ rtI"uo,~sfunctni~ (0 ,-',
.: :" ': : ' ~ For , ~< ~A- , a~d . 'f~X~~ :~> ~' , we ha~e :i"'
., " p~ l'.(.ti I .~ ' rrr~i~ (S+h)Pkj_It: ,s )
I '. ...j. •.k ' , ' .. . " "" .I I I1( R~k( S+~ l. .~ ~!k{SnPkj '{ t-S) I
j - ki ' ' . .".
. t o " . . ' .-
s. ~E l p1k (S+h l ::,"Pik ls Jlpkj(t-S )
'k'i . .. .. '. '
.':. - V .P.i,k.(S+h" - . :P' lk ( S' l . I ·~Pkj It-g) . .
•=; tlPl'(S~hl "- 'Pl~(S) j ' ':
" . :, , ' -, ' _.'~ " , \: -:"; . - '. , .; , . " "',' ,\ '
since the matrix i s measurable, - upon integrating over , 10 , ~ 1.
. " . . . I'" ,', ., .





1. icr . 26c e e ,
- 20 -
- Pi,(t ) 1 ~ 1lI~ L I ~ ~ ik { S+h) _ - Pik ;SI !Pkj lt - S)dS
, J • h k . ~p. u , ' :cu ,
2PIun(t\+t l I . .
< 1 - - - Ip · k {s +h l - P 'k(s ) Id s,
- k M . Sh 1. J.',
Ip i j ( t+hl
2P km ( t\+tj 1 3/ 16 ,~
= 1 - .- - I p 'k (s 4-~lI S ( S+h) - P 'k"s l I S·(s) Ids,k 6d ~6 · ·1 , " ,. _
wher,eIS is t he ~ndicator· ~d.nction o f S ;-
'/2"6 , " "I , l p i k ( s +h )Is {s +h ) - : , pi~ ( S ) .IS ( s l l d s ~
,~& . ~; 'i , "
I',;;, . .' , .... I';" '~ lj:<s Pi k (s+h ) lS (.S"+h ~, ~ ,~ .t ' .l:l \f Pi); ('S,lI s( s l d s
• . !
13/ 1h+6 ' , '~ 3/2 6 •- t : p.1k(s lIS{s J + ~+ I Pik {s) I s (s l ds
.I:IHh : ' i .1:16- ..
~ '2 I: :~ik (~ l "'I s' ( s ) ds
'" ,2Is o r 6 ~ ' 26 ;I P Ik ( S) . ds .
Henc e the se rie s on t~e .eight i n flO) is dominated by
4~krn ( t\ +t l I '.
'I - .'-d - - ' s 'n [ 0 , 26 1 Pik 1u1 du -
- il -
. .
a nd .c ons eq uen tl y co nv e r g e,s u ni f orm l y in he (-'16 . '16 J: But f o r
each k .
. I"" ' . ,l im Ip1kls+h) Is (s +h J - Pikl s} IS (s l [ds - O.
,h"'O '16 •
.so that, u slng unifonl co!"ve rgenc e i n "ClO) ,
IPi j l t+h~ - Pijlt) 1 .. 0 as h ~ 0 . ,
~ .
The r e s ult , if i I F. f ollows a t once by con s idering the
• trans Pos e of P .
: ' .: co r n ish [3 ) ·9i~es a n eX~.Ple o f~ function ~ij '
1. j.P " which ;!. not 'co n t i nuous f o r al l t ".O. . •
For p-functi~ns ~nd s emi-p-func t i ons we ' have t he
fo l leving. 'pna~OCJue of t.heoz-ems 1 and 2 , due t o Cor nish [ 4 ] .
THEOREM 2.3:
p(s+t+u) . + p( s) pi t) p.(~ ) ~ ~ (S l p (t+1,11 + p (s+tl p (u ) (l 3)
(II)
(l2~
p I S '~ .::.. 0 ,
p ls+t l ~ pis) p It ) "
A mea s urable (s ellli )-p- f unction 1s e ither co ntinuous
or zero 'a l IAOs t everyw he re .
Sup pos.e p i s a me a sura b le semi -p-function a nd l et
S , _ , (t"Olp lt~ > O) 'have po siti v e measure . Given x >O we s ha l ~
show t~a t , p is con t i nuo u:: at x , Writing t i-. , t , - s +t .
t l -s'+t+u, 't he fir st ~hr~e Kingman F-ineqt!.a liti e s bea~e
~ .. '
- 21 -
Now if a , t <t S then (12) i mplies t ha t s . ·t e S . Hence S is
a sem i -modu l e i n the sense of Hille a nd Philli pa te ee e s q , HI LLE
a nd PHILLIPS I I . p. 237)). Furthermore (1 2) implies that
-.... . "
- 109' p i a l is . fini t e an d au ba dd i tive o n S . By t heorems of
Hille 'and Phi llips . (7 : theorems 7 ~3 . 2. , 7. 4. 2 ) t he re .xi~t.
a ( (x , - I such that. Ill., - ) ~ 5 a nd p 111 bou nded On a ll . c loae4
subi~terva1a of :12a , - I . Gi ve n £>0, de f i ne fo r n-1 . 2 , 3 , • • • •
S • (yc{3a , 4a l : ~) < e na • ....E...!lL.-,1 1 < tenx ,~; ceb le}.
n , P (Y- X) - ply-xl , P (y-x ~ .v-"
so t he re e xists 'a pos i t i ve i nteger N such t ha t ml SNi > ' 0. NOW
define ,. " .
P I (t l - e - Ntp (t); , t > O.
Le ttin9;n - m~x ' ( n l " n2 , nl ) we have ye5
n
• This and ( 14 ) ,i mp l y"
that
An, ea sy ca lculat1~m s hows that Pt (t) is 'a sem i -p-fun ct i on .
Al eo , if y ' , ', SN' we ha,ve from ' (1 4l ..tha t '
. ,
For y e 13a , 4a ) p ut ,P.{Y':'x) = 4. P(2~':X l ~ ~ . stIY ), - y .: :._,
'we can,find int~ers ;"I ..·. n z and .n; such ' that .".
Applyi nq ( l3 ) with s "u · y - x. 't =x +h we o btain' P I (2y- x:-h l +
+. pf( y - x) PI ( x+ h) ~ Pl lv - x l P.; ly +h) . ~ P l IY;h) PI ( Y- X)
~ @: l;~ ~l ' ~ ( 16)
• •,,; ,. , [pdr+h' - . ' ;:<JJJ ' ;P~\~~~ 1 '~,
~. ':
1--- -,
PI l ~'-X ) < e ~a , p', 7~~il c e • ~f l;::i)< (
Le t . h (" ( - x , X) And y t S}ij0 Fro.:a (12) ;'e have
PI (y +h l ~ p;(x + h) PI (y '- Ji:)
When c e




Pdx +h). - pdx) ;':~ ~ ' ( ') (17 1
- P I (y-x~ ' - pf (~~Xl . - P I X •
. ....,/' . But 'PI (y t - p d y - x +x ) ' ~ PI (y-X ) , P ICX ) . wh i ch. l~(res
P~ {~!~ ) '?. Pl (x )
So (1 7 ) - become s
PI (x + h l. - P I (x ) ::, .~) (pd y -th) .- P I (v ) l .




3~lO& f8~ _ : . L ' ' " . ~ -
.~~ '3a I..Pl(y +hl - P, {Y) I dy "' :
!Pl (2y - x+hl - pl .{2y- xll + 2l:: .
... . 24 -
• l-(N a 'sa- x " •
' ...~f~-x I P.I (Y+h l ·. - - P I IY )_ ~dY . : 2&r
I ntegrating (19) over SN with r esIlee t t o Y we 'ob ta i n
I ( h) - ."Pd x l. l , '~~N~,'J , "f's" - IPI' (Y'+.h" - · ~ : , iY il- ·.d,y,.J?\.~: ' . "~' , ' " . N .
(~ fsN rp , ' Zy-"h ) ~P; '2Y-X) r . 2~
Using the alg e br d c result t ha t a ~ X ~ b .. Ixl ~ [ e ] .., Ibl we
obtai n f rail (15). (16 ) a.nd ( I S) tha t for ' all h e {- " . x l " nd
ea i y f SN ' :
IPI(JI:+hl - p,lx)I ;., 3e 51i"lp l!Y+h} • pdt) I.+ el l"' " .
' - 25 '-
But xc a i mplie s t hat (3a - x, Ba+ xl c ' (2a ,"'). Thu s P , i s
bo bnded o n (3a - x , Ba+x) a nd ,oonsequently integrable. Then
J
' . .
lim Ip, (y+h ) - PI (y l [ dy = O.
h"' O 3 a . . .
Foro,? ( 20 ) we obtai~ .
O " ~ lim su p J p l (x +h) - ' p ~ ooI
h .... 0 .
.:
- - 2:6. -
CllA'!'TER B
St llndaraness and Continuity
- 27. -
3.1 Standard Transi tion Functi on s
-u: PI t] i • • atanda:.;d , tJ;'anaiti on Jllatrix then the
·3 : 2 .' Seaiqroups o~ .!Ositi~e Mat.r~ces
Le t Pi t) · be "a semi qr o-up of posi tive ma~lces ' $u~h
. ' - , - ' .. '
v , i.,e, Pl j It ) 1~ cont_lnuo~~ f~. tfi~ ~ 19ht ~o: al~ t~O.
In ( 1) let' s - t o· t . O<t <to , so that ~+t - to . '. ·..Then, i.ro~ 'H I
it ~ollows ~hat . , .-:', .
(2)
III




(1 1 ilnp li e s . tha t
lilll Pi j (t·+ s ; · ·~- ~~j;':\' .S ~a . . . ..
1'.<, . .
B~th: : {2.1 · - ~~d,t31 : . t0ge~~~ .~Pl¥ t~~ ~ ' Plj" (~ ) : ~:~ · ~~.n~lnu:ous · ·.f~~,: ,..
~l.l ·t;:'D . Purthe more ,. in:~i~v of (1 ) , :'We; h;a~e . that Pij{~) ·1 8 .
uriiforJlll y col)tin~ou~ '-o~' .io;..i a~ f or' j"(S. :
: .. ..., .
lim P{t ) .- '1 ; i. e : I n; Pijlt l -.: ,.01j·' .
. -t +a ._. ' . . t .. ~ . . '- . ':
~ where ~ ij . i~ . ~h.~- K~on.e~ker ~~boi• .,' . :----..
Lemma: PH (t ) '-;' .at· fo r all t . ~: ". "' .~,( ,S. ·






Pij (x +Sn ) • Pij (sn - t n+: n +;oc:)
. ~ P1i ui~.;. tn ) ~ij(t~+X )
whence, ' usi~9: ( 1) ' an'a {4 )
. •.- ' I · "
..------~-
Re peated use o f J21 implies
- 29 -
.• Putt) !. PH{* In :> (l:il ~ :> 0 . '
. . ... .. . .
Fu r the rmo re ,
· · · . \~~ i~~.~Pii ( ~ ) !.l~/~:· Pii(~;n !. o.
': ,'
' r or ~ ~ ,0 defi ne
. 0.:': ;im:'~f Pir (X+S) , a:; . ~~~ S6~ . Pij .(~+ t l (3 )
·Th e re. e x i s t' positive , eequeneee {s n } ' {t n } converg i ng t,o ze ro
W.i th , ~ . ,~ . ~~. <' S.n S~C'h ~.hat
", Pr oo f·:
} Sin ce ~ii (tl .. l .as ~ ..' 0, 3T s uch that Pi~ ( t ) ,. It f or all
t < T. For t :> 0 , c hoose n larqe enouqh 80 t ha t t I n < T. The n
.'~ . The9r~·J. "2 : 1· : . '. ;: . . _'. "
·:. A~l . Pfj (t ~ are 'cont l nu <:,us fo~ - ~t.!.. o .
" ~ .
- 30 .- '
.. .
We' i nf:r ,that the l im i t s ~ij ~X 'I" exist ItSSib1Y i nfi nite )
V~~O. A sim ilar argwnent show!t that fo r x > 0, P1 j lx- 1 exteee ,
For x ~ 0 , we ha ve , . by t he semi9ro~p rro perty.
. .
Also, f o r x > ci , 0 ' < t c x , we have '
(71, "
·.---
Pij (x+s) ~ PH (s l Pi j ( x )
whence
Le ttiJ\'] t :- .~ we o bt ain
(8)
Fo r x ~ 0 , 0 ( ,~.. ( S . s f ixed , we have
Pi j {x+s l . ' P~j (x+~-t+t)
Letting- t l. O. we have
Since P i1(tJ ... '1 'as ~ ~ 0 3 d>O such t h,llt 'Pii (t)
o < t ( ,d •. Then
, - J1 -
. Tog e t her wit~ . (9) t his -I rnp Lf.e a
:;-
Pi j(x+ ) .< ... .








Tor e , t v 0 •. we h~ by Ki nqrnan ' s sec ond
- ).4 -
'" '(" ,
iin\,. p (t ) . - 1 . :
t+O
inequa li ty
p Ia ) p It ) - pl tl ~ ' p ( s+t l - p ( t ) , ~ pill } pit) + i. - p ee )-p l t ) .
Pr oof :
p Cs) p et ) ~ p {. '+t } :: p.(s) pIt) + l - - p.(s )' . tn
Subtr act i ng pal we g e t
when ce.
Lett i nq t } +t: 2' ilnd no t i ng -ti).J1.t p is standard we hav e tholt p is
~.itbrmlY - continuol1s ~
:..· ": " p lt l H~~ I·S ) .> . .i·-P ( ~+tJ~ lt) ~ ·p:~ (.l) ll- p (t » . (4' "'
.Si nc e 0 '~ ~ l t )" ~ ~ ~~ ' ( 4 ' iJapli~~:
."ti S' b eCOCllea




















A standa rd semi-p-functi,0r.t" 13 c~Iltinuous on 1.0....') : '
p {s+t ) ~ p es ) pet) •
For t :> 0 define ·
a = lim inf p(t+s } , B " li'ltJ. sup p lt+ul
~ e, ~ 0 . ": u + .0
.From t he Kinglilan F-inequalities £s~ablished i n
Chapter 1 we havej for N''''3,
Theorem:
This implies that . for an y n.. .::. 1 ,
p '(t) '"' pIn ' * 1 .::. p {*)n .
Since 'p(t) ... 1 as t + 0 we must. have pet ) » {) ~or a l l t < to '
f or some t~ :> O. I f we t ake n > ~ , we~ have p et ) > O. .
Lemma 2 :
p'(t+u+V ) - p It ) p{u+y ) ' - p !.t+u ) p C';') .+ p (t l p (ul p (v} ;:. 0 (2 1 .
--..... for all t .. u;>v '::':0 .
(4 )
( ' )
' ( 5 )
~.p(t+ ) ~ p I't j ,
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By propert ies o f l i m inf ana lim sup~ist pos~tive
sequenc es {Sn J an~ {un } converging t~th 0 < un e Sn
such . that
' ''' /30
By Kingm an's second F-inequality we have
Hence p (t+) .. ~im p(t+sJ ex.ists, and s im i l .i r ly so does p(t- ) .,.
."
.. lim p(t-~), 0 c s < t •
..,
From p(Us ) ~ pet) pl s )_, l e t ting s'" o we have i mmed i a t e l y t ,ha t
Furtherm<p:'e , for _ ~ : > O , 0 ' < S < ',t we have
·p (t ) = } i l t - s ...+ s )
~ pI t - sJ p es)
.Thi~ ~mp l~es, u sing (1") ' an~ "( _4) ,' · t~~t
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Le t t i ng 15 ... 0 we ' have
p (t-) ~ p(t) , -
Al t og e t he r we have
(7)
p (t- l ~ p it ) ~ p (t+) "' t > 0 ( S)
G,
Nc:tice t hat pIO+ ) • ,p ~ O )' . l , by (1) .
~ lnoe ,P has l e f t- apd r i g h t ha nd limits everywhere,
i ts IH ,sc o nt i nu i t y set
i ~ a t IIlOst .CQun t abl e . {eee . sm [i 1 p.: .26111 : COnsider now




D" . ~ t i p { t- ) < · ~ l t l} . ' .
which can be r evri t t e n a s
P(t+u+v l - p(t+u) p(v ) + p (t) p(u)p(v) . ~ p (t )plu+v )





~.y l errana ( 1 ) pI t) > 0 , sc?
p {u:- ) .. ?(u~ e - •
O .!. p i t) { p(u. } - , p (u) }
L~tting v + 0 we ha ve
p {t +u+ ' - p lt+u ) '+ p ( t}p {u) ~ pl t)p (u+ ) .
Si~e D i s, c o unt a b l e we may choos e t SUc h that t • u , D .
Then ( 9 ) b~come s
Now wr ite s = ~ + v ; f i x s and l e t v ... O. Then (2 ) and ( 10)
p{t+s ) - p{t)p(s) - p ( t+s-) ~ p(t)p (s-)
, .
whi ch can be r ewrit ten as
p ( t+ s ) - p( t + s -) ~ pet ) { p( ~) - p{s - ) } •
By argument~ Si01i1a~ to t hos e eccve we must have
p Is ) = ~"(s - ) •
COll\bining (10 and (:.1) '. we ha';'e" the th170rem".
Ul)
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Differentiability at t -O
This Chapt~r exami'nes the question of (r i ght -
hand) differentiability at the specia l po int t=O . In al l
(standard ) cases it is shown that these derivatives. do
exist even though th~y may po ssibly be infinite . The
. .
diagona l case (including p-Funct.Lona and gerni-p-function~J
hinge-s upon a result ( 4 .1 Theorem l J o f Hll leand Ph~nip8 (7 ]
. , in " subaddi ~ive f 'mc t i o 1'!- th·e'Ciry. " This, case is dee.Lt; with in
Theorem 4.2 . 1 and Theorem 4. 3:.L .The (denumerable) off- ·
. . 'di~gon~is'itu~'~ion ,seUed the" ' effo~ts 'of ' pr~babili sts for
.. . . ' ' . ' . ; .
a couple of decadas , For a etochaat.Lc matrix , \J!Ieblin (5)
p'r~~_ed . the resu~t in the ~inite-dimens.~onal caee, Doob ( 4i
extended this result to the (denumerab ly) in fini te-dimensional .
.'...~ , ·~a's e , . under the hypothesis,that, Pi!' (0+) was finite . Finally.
, }Colmogorov (1 7 ] produced the r 'ema rkable but aomewha t; technical
proof glvc.n ~n The~rem 4 ',2. 2 .
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A prope r ty o f subadd! tive f unct ions
Qefi~{t i on :
. . .
A f unc tion f def i ned on a set T is ca lled subadditi ve
i f f ltl +t , l i f{ t l ) + f( t ,l , · Ytl> t ~, t l~t ~ ~ T.
~: '
I:f ~ I t ) ~1s' ~ fini~~-Valued ~.~1l.da. 1 ti~e f .unction ';·
. . a efined ~n ,( 0 , - ) s~ti 9fy~nq , · .'
- "41 -
As t ... 0 : ¥ ... 1 ~~d f (8 ) ... 0 by (1).
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,,",
1.':'Pi i (t} , . q - Pj..i( t }) t "' ; ." t
• - - - + _ . ---, (-) :"
t 2t I-t ",.
, We kn~ - from _~beorem~ 3.2 .1 tha t Pu t t ) ' :>. 0 f.~.r all t . ,
~lOq (\.. ( i -pH- (t) l )
t
ea ch .i , the liJDi t
Proof l
. . ."
From thi~ i.re conclude the s ubaddi tive ' p rope ct y :o f ,.1
ljI ( s + t1 ~- t ( 8 ) + . tt ) .
Put 'qi • :~~ tJt1-: Then app l y1.nq theo rem 4 . 1 ,
q" - l~':
i t+O. ,t
,We _nO,~ice 0 ~ :qi ~: e ,
Now Taylor's ' theor~ qiv:"e;
X l ·'1 . ~ : " . , .
109 ,(1-x) . " - -x . -., T , (r=tl.. ' ~he~e _ ~ . _~s be t wee .n ~ . an~ x •
. .. So
:..... :' Fr~' ,~~~ c~~n_ , ;'.~~~·orov· ' ~4ti.~n·.~e ~v~·
PH i.t·+s).:!. Pu lsi 'ph(tl . :'
--_ :. ; ,"
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I - t ~~veen 1 an d PH (tl •
We ha ve




Re pe a.t e d us e of (6) 9 i ! e&
P( ;s l • P ls) n
Le tting t .. 0 a nd no t i ng E: .. 0 we ha ve
. .
~~~ _ .~og PU (t ) .. ~.:~ ,1'- Pi1( t ) ' ~ . '
t . , , t
"
P ( .s+t) • P Ili) P ( t ) .....
He nce ; -t he limi ts (1) eXis t i n [-" , 0 ) .
therefore
eac h l.j , P~j " IO+1 eX'ist& - ~ ~dO .~ Pij ·IO+ ) ' < -.
Pr ,oof :
- 109 PH It ) .. I -PH It} . { I ... I -P H It} • (...!.... ) 2 J
t . 2 l-t
mat r i x f o rm all
1'h~rem' .2'(.
, ~:roup thes.e term s ac cording to the firs t occ ur r enc e o f j ,
- 44 ~;
Then (-8-' becomes , _~
- _' " n .
.~ij ( n~J . J1Ih : , ~~P.jt ~ . ( n-:~'~ , s J
From ("8) we have
Let '~ be ',t he se t ofter,rns of ab ove sum i n 'whi~h j d~es ~~t oc.cur :
The n
Giv~n E;>O ~ 1 T. a uo h that Pi~ It)" ~ '1 ':c! P j j , (t ) '~ 1-:-£ , .'1 t ( [ O' ,T l ~.
Hence , s ince tp~k {~i , ';" 1, 'f or ' k~ 'i we '~ave .
';-J ,
- 4 5 -
Sim i lar l y, we have.
os l nq (8) i we. have -(f or m ~ n ),
m-l '
PH (.lIls) ~:,~ , .+ £ r' P\I .
, ' ~ . v- I . '
....~ ~ + ~ p"





exi sts, but may be, ' i nf inite.
r
- 4 8 -
" ," , :, ," :
The-orent ' 2 :
Let' P (t) be II's i n t he orem 1'.
d~rivat-iveS" ' Pij I ( 0+) ex i st s in [ 0 , "") "
Pr oo f :
We kn ow t hat Pii (t J > O,'Wt, and t~e ,semi -9roup
pr~per:ty tells us that~
. . ,
PU.(.B+tl ~ PH ( S:)' PH (,t i .
using ' t he tz:ansformati'o n , 1j:ft) ,' '" ,- PH (t)! (~) becomee' t~e s ub :- ..
"ildditiv~ property o f ,Tjt••: The "~~O()f ,'Of the exd.at.ence- 6f t ,he
An exa~i~atfon of theorem 4 r ev ea l s that the Markovia~
property o f P ( t/~<I;s. aiaed in ,equ a t i on (9 )- onty t o ' e5 tabli~h
Pik (tJ ::. e, '
In ,' this raore qeneze I c a se , _,fiX i . j . Given ~ , < e < 1:1 ,
we een detert\line ,6 > , ,0 (because ' P l,t) i s. s t anda r d) , such t hat
Pij(t) ~ l-E: , Pkk (t) ~ I-E:, P i l ,(t ) s ». aT,l~:Pji ( t ~ , ,i E:. The
. proof.~f the..rent '2 b',n~w exactiY , 5tmil~~:' ,to t he proo f of ~he




(Semi) - p- f unc t i ons . ,
t'/ ,




,From lemma 1, s e c t i o n 3. 4 we know ttl~"" p It) :> 0 ,
, . ". " .
f~r t "_~ O. Kinqman ' .s 2tld-brder : p- i neQua l1,t.y implies .'
..' p {s+t ) .::.. pIs) pIt) . ' (11
U"sing ~e ' ~tansforma'tion
-.p{t) .. -v(t )
we ' ge t t he sUbaddi~ive prol?erty
(2)
w(s +t ) ~ 1/I { s) . , +'lr ("~. •
lienee theorem 4 ,1.1 a~~ thete,?hniques of · theorem 4 . 2 .1 may
b~ used to establish t he theorem:
, ,
- 50 -
necessarily exist ev en inth~' Markov cas e .
. , . . .
. p '. (t) exists except possibly o n a " . ;"ul1 · . ~et . An e xample •
CHAPT~~ 5
Di ff e re ntiability 'at t " 0
Th h l c bapt. e; i s concerned "' lth the .comp i ex
que~tion o f th e ' e~istence of ~erivatlves for t "0 . In
the Markov ea s e . several proofs of t he existence of a
conti~u6us Pi j ' .( t ) we r e ~iven (~~8 tin ' ,(1 ]-,.. Chung ,( 2 ] .
Y~.eV:ic ( 2~] )' under. th~ hypo t,hes1s ~f " a finlt~ , P H ' (0+).
orns t ein' [19.] first · pro;"'ed ' the're ~ult" for, · .trati~i t.ion-
' . . . . • ' " , ' " ' ,",' . : :" , :~~,~lce.~ ..Wi ~~~~t anr, r~~tr.ic:tlon8~ . '. , T.~, ' J.ur~~:~, .(l O]:: ;i~', '
·du-e..'~hE/·remarkable C?bser.vatio~ 'that, the ass~m~tion ~f "
~aragraph . 2 S~~l~S o ut Kingmari"~ '~rk on. :~~ .
correspcin'ding situ<iUon ' f or p-fuJ;lcti6n~. It ~hows t hat
. : . , " ' . , " " , ; ,'. ' '-, , ' , , " ' ' '' , , " " " ', ' . , " "
stoch a s t icity i s no t ne e de d:. We set , out in de ta i I" t hi s
tou~ ~'~force ~f. Ju rbt ' i ll Th~orem , 5 ~ i j, .-:' ~e: i~~"lude
., ' , '. ' . , .
. .Kiil.gJ1!.an [ 1 5) '. ' of a p-f,uncti!=ln which is' not eve eyvnere -
differentiabl e is' lnc~ud~~~
'l'htt ~emi-p.:.{u~~tiO~'S' are '~ lso different'i~bl~
e iec e e everYWhete'.tti~l'!'s on a n ' ~stonishing r e s ul t ~f KinqmM




over a ny finite i nte r va l ( O,T ] a 's t a nd a r d semi - p';'f unc t i on
' . "7' . •
ca n be e xp r essed as the produc t of ,a n e J:ponentia1. and a
.s t an dar d p-f unc tion .
- 52 -




.Le t Plt l be ~ se::Uq roul' of positive mat r i c es satisfY.lng ' ,
. U:JIl·P (t ) .. t ,· PI O);"·1.~ •. I 1m.·P ' j l t). di j· ' 'i'l . j ( s'. ' .' U )
, t . O. ' - t+ ,O 1. • - . -c " ,
By (ll w~ may c hoose small 0 0 (to be f ixed lat er)
and T l > O lIuch that
Proof I
Step '!.
Note .t ha t ' f ) is ;just PH l et).... .
Wri te Pit' f~r 'p u {na l . " Thenlt fOllow8 · 'fr~"the, , :8eJ1li~gr~Up
property' and I I ) 'abo ve tha t
. "Po" l , P~' - :JII~I , P~-m " f~ ' (,?~l ) .
,T.hen for eac~ ·i . j. p~'jltJ hae " ~ Continuou8 d erl va tive a t , ". :
. ~ach t >' O. ' , ;.' '. . . , ",
1-:-& ( Pi l lt) '( r - e . ~O ~ t~ Ti .
. Fix i and Q " 0 and define
. t
'1':,i S m~a~s ,t ha t " " ,sum ( 6) d~es ' . not depe~~ ~n t he va l ue of
n\ \ Si~:e . "'oPO = 1 we have : ,t~er~ fore
NOW conside r suffices m, n•. • •• r a ngi ng up t o at most




Pn '+,m~1 Pn'-m gm , ,c, 1.
n " , .'
, ( P~+1 - Pn) ~ gn+1 + ~~ 1 (Pn+ 1- m";' PJ;l:.m> gm - O• •
n+1 n
{PM l -+ m~1 Pn+l - m gm> - (Pn ,+ ~t 'P n-m gm) - 0
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N- 1
, Oefin,e v. "', n1~ j Pn+1 - Pn l . The n from (8 )
n 'n - 1
,~~:o ' Fn- lIl ' g~, ,, m"'b, p'(n -I) -Ill 9m (s ince ,9Q= l). ~·
n
, Pn - -~ll fg m-gm- 1 ) Pn _tiI
.Not e · t ha t the gn ' s ar e non -decreas i ng but may assume nega tive
. va l ues . The n we hav e gn~gn-l ,0: - f n • Substituting into (4 )
we get
If 9n -< 0 , take n~ < ~ 6~' t,!t~~ "gm ~ ,0 if !", '.:::" no ; ~nd gn« ".~- for '. '




t .?. lIl~ l_ -Pn-:. 911I
n ' ,I p 9 · I-P ( t "
:~l . n - Ill III n - ',
';'hich i.mp~-~ • • .
n
mIl gm ~ R . · i ~ 9n ?. o.
. N N-l N-I
- r11 19r1 + m! l · [9.. 1 In!.n I ~n+i-m - p~_~ l
"





'l?r l ·U .+ VI .
" : ' ., N '-
. Now we es,t i~at:e'rt . .l.<:J71.




· .cC*ll:lining ' (lol .and (ll ) - we get






.· . ·,n " ' " . % " .
" r p ' (q) _. P-.>1 '.+' ,'" p~_•••..•. . .m~ri~+l . n- m - Ill. • • L ..
,"', .
~ 't' : { l .tt: )F ·~~ · ;·
. .,
~ i. r p ( ) > (l I 'f ( I
m- n
o
+ l n- m - gill ~ - c m..no + l - 9.
· Purtheraore . since fro- (7)
"0 n •




;' E: 2£ 3£- e l~ 'I"=& ~ '.n=iTT - TI=£P- e , say .
. .. -.....





taki nq 'a 1 t o be Pl j-(I;1.... .._Then.. as befor e ,
l 16)
(1 7 )
As s Ulll nq .". sta'y ,i n 10 ',T.i l , (1 6 ). i mplies
n .
mI l am ~ Pi ~ .l nl;1 l /l-& .
..
r! l lqr l ~ &. < I, t.hen V ~ &/ 1- &. In ou l'ca s e we have
we lI'Iay co nclud e t hat
, v~';-" Pll" ~" ~ i f 4 ;S '~ P~i lt )" ~ 6/ 5. on ( o' ; Ti1 :' , (14 )'
{O '. ~i l " ' .-" .: .'.'".- .,
Al so
Pi j {'i\-i1 .~ ) ., Pij" lna l - ni l PH (ii+I=iii: .~ 1 ~m' - " I,PH (n--:m (l) am
_ - lIl- l . m- l . _ •
• ' a~~ l.j. f {PH {nn=m lll - Pi!.(~-tn:~l } ~ ;
m-l ' " .




Ip U (n + 1) 1;1 - PH (na il ~ 7 p rovided NI;1...!, T i , r:
. 4( 5 < PU l t l < 6/ 5 on [ OrTi ] ' Since PU1t ) , .1s c·ontinuQu~ , .
· : ' ·· -if'I ; : , ..:. ,.. ",:.... ",.
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Defini ng V as in Step 1 ve arrive at.
C19 "
We lI.ay extend (19 )· a M · ! ! ") to an;,; ·lnterval [r, r+t.J of ~en9th
Set~ing E - , 1/ 5 , using (l 7 ) a nd · the bou~d V ~ 7 ' f r om (H ), we,
have '
,. . ... . . . ' . .
Now the ' t. rarispo6~ mat rix P· ':-"l s o ' i ll a s emlgroup .o f pos i tiye · · '
llIat rice.s , so we c:::a n "d ed uc e
... ' .
Pij (r+ ii+I Cll - . ~.i j (r~ ~CI ' - .flPi k (nIT a) • . Pi k (ntI ) }P):j ( e )
". ' N- 1 , s-i .
nl o Iptj 1r:+n+r Cl .- Pij ( e+nCl ) I·~".-n.*.O ~JPik (~(l) - Pik{na ) l:kj .~ ~)
N-1' / "
. - ~~I~k(ii+I (lW Pik Inc } I P):j ( e)
. ~ ·v(a r · ~ik " Pltj (i)
; N [O,tl . ' .
_, ( 21 1
~. ',
Hen ce. We ha ve
Step 3 : . . . , . ." ..
- Fix _ 1 ~ j . 'an~. l e~ T":.,, Ti~ ,; .min (T i , T-j~ ' .
CO;"'sider t he. i nterVa l (a .S) veere 5 • qT , q an In t e l"9'e r .=:.:1:
Th is -i n t e rv a l ca n b. wr i t t en a s .
t ak i ng Na"'t a s be for~
• 10 Pi j Ir +tJ • .
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. .
. ( ~::~:~ ~ . P:l(.s.~ ,~O. .~;·~ .(r+·t ) "; t ~ T ,-.,
and
"..". . . . -. -
Applyill9 [2,01 "a nd. t2Q ' ) to e~~.h sUbin~,:rval [ rT . m T) we
,e<
Val" .Pu ( 10 sf
l
: PH. (.~TI , 'for,~h k





- q ' q




8~ " 1 i Pi~(ST l pj(j (il ',TI
'... N~; _f or t , c -,',
( ~~~{:~~.~ ~::{~i~.~:~~, :':: ~i~'~~(~ ;': '"
But , Pik IO ~,: ,,, o$ i k .frorn (1) . '1f } ".k
. :_~ik ( t l _ ~_ ' r~~~ ) Pi k,"
: I f i io.k, we hav e
" . '
~ ~ ~~~/ik -!. . Ipik l t l: - 11
.~hiCh ;~Pli~S:
. . Pik(t) :~}·+ t~~~i ~'ik .
.: ,'
~th (25J a nd {2~i} . i mP.lf ' s ince 7 'W~._. ' llon ' 4rbitr4~Y clement







Qk (x) . - . ' s up Pi~(g l Pkj (x)
IIC[ O,$ J ".
In other words
. .. I _lo. 1x+h) . - Omhl;}.._ Q'. (xl i _ 0 n h + O• .
• h
•Thus the l emma is proven •
. From ( 2 9) we 'lIe e that
. .
~ sati s fies .the ' hYP~th,~ 8 iS 'o f the iemma .
wemay , Coriclude 'th ll. ~ ther~ . i~ II. mill set N(i,f,ql ' 6uCh "t .hat ,
. "fO;~.~ ,~' ~ (i . j , q~ ' ;. ~ . " E ~o,sJ', ":i'i~:~~j' (x ) (~ ··vlI.ryinq . ,j fixed )
ex is t , and
l ,n , partic.ular ,
'f~ik' ( 8 ) IPk j (X+ hl
h
" Pk i htl • Ii . . . .- ,Pk j •.(Xl :~ , 11.8 MO
': ~ for each s c (O,S) , .
..~..'.
-- '. Also,. we ha ve
. : P (x+h) - 'P . ( x ) .'I k~Ht ( s ){ ](i . h ,'9 . ' : ' - Pkj '. (xl ~ i




and un ifoIll\ly in ., 'by (30) , for ea ch . <l(O, S ). Finally. f or
8 <l IO, S ) . we have ,
t hat jll
: . , , .
. we, may, now en large ~~e , ex'c~ptional set . t o
1331
, O"' ClI: X) exi~t~ and 'eqU~ l~ ~ ~ikClI) Pk j ' ,{X) . '
'wh e r e 0 i 8 t h e .upp e r Di n ! deriva te . But by... ( 32) . t he series
L P~ ( S) "'Pkj ~ (X ) con 'ver'ilel." U":~ fO:r:-lY i n 'S ( I O ! ~ II henc~ i t ;is
, ~ , ' :.. . . , . \ " ~
. ~n.~inuOU8 . ·',.By aoo1:.heoreJII ofO~1. (see e . 'iI. SU S [1 . P 20 4 ) )
. ·.P·ij ' ( S+XI " , e~~.t8 ~ - : we · ~ve . , ' therefore . fo r Sf:I O.S ) . i , ·N(1 .j,ql , .
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~ ~ i , j ,q N (i ' \fq'l ~
We have therefore prove d t he ' f oll owi ng : there is, a nu ll
N such t hat , ...fo r t > a , .and fo r al l Pij' Pij' ( t. ) exists
t t N. For an'y s 1 o ,and t , ~ N, Pij : (s +t ) ex ists .a nd
~ Pik es) Pkj ' (~ l ·. T~.iS l a t t e r series, f~r f ixed t ' ~ N,
- 65 -










We ha~~· alr eady e~tablished ( 34 1 . App l y ing t he
theorelll ;t o the t r anllpo s ed mjlt r lx give s (JS) .
COrollary 2 :
I.~ P(t l _ . Pi' It) .. is a. transition mat:rix , than fo r i
V O. Pi; ' It' -exh to e'" h :O_ntinuou a . ilot~ , Ai thouqh we hav e T-
,6h~ o~IY · ,that ~e Pij ' ,s '. have bo~ed va-d .a tia n, ' the ~ontlnuity
oft-he ded~~ ~ive~ i1llPI~ . tha ~ ~e P·ij _~ ., .~re abso,lut~~~
contlnuou~ ~ (Se~. L e ; T,I~CHMARS.H . p 368 ) • . '
Corolla~:y_"J I • . •
\ ,-. 'Pi j' (t ,t is' aDSolutel~ conti~Ju." • e~ery finl.·t.e





f: Pi j ' It) dt - , Pi j (8 ) - Pi; ( 0 ) • .
, ,," t o :-' ::
;";,I' I var ' Pirn l S) • I'Pm,' ' "I t. ) I, dt. :
. 0 m O!.S!,B ~ ' , - ' .
Now, "f or · t ' :>O
If 4>0 tben Pij ' (; ) ex hU lind is fi nite f o r lll~
t l l a ,b ). since Pij '(t l is .~ontinuo~ t hroughou t [ a , b ), i t is
bound ed there . Hen c e (see' e .'1 ~ TITcHMARSH -( I , p , 3681) Pi j (t)
i s a bs olute l y continuoua. . .
If ll.~. PH I (O,"') raay be i nfinite . w, not e that
. Putt ) has bo~d.e~, varia t i on on 1,0 , 8 ] f,or ~ ny ~_> o. : T~~n
Pi; ' l ~) is equi~~lent i n . Ia , b ) to ._ .~nl~Dl': fu.n~ion ' ( s~e
e. ~~ ~~~.·· { l,l P , ·~~8J·I.' · .::~ut Pir'(t") ·i~_ .~nt1nuou.~
. ~~9.~OU~ [ O;S j- ~~ pij ' (~ ) e~htll.. II nd .is ~~trlte everywher e ..
-e Jl:cep t :~S ~ib lY , 'at' ~~'O: : : '~ lll_ thi~ . ~e -.aY ~n.CIUd:. ': (aee',.e'~9. :~""
Jt:E S~E~U ; . p , ' ~ 83 J) ' that.
which of co urse mea ns t ha t ·P i j .<t l 1 111 a bs o l u t e l y co ntinuous
- on (0; 8) . ,"
By a k nown t':'eor.em (see ' ~ . q ' , HOBSON II , p. 60 5 »
i t follows t h at "
var ~"l(t; .~ "18 I p ' l" (t) ~ dt <-.
_ " O!,t!,s J. 0 " i .





' whe r e t he · interchange of t he int ea-r a l ond IIUl1111Lation lIi gn lil i s
(39 1riS ' j P irn '·( s l l dS Ipmj ' (t ilm 0
, ,
of the l a st s eri e s f o l l ows f rom (2l l . · We ha ve , th e r e f ore
·' :i;'{! f: " fp,t.,~' ( S ) .Ids · jPmj',lt i j d .t « co. (lS)
ha ve
, / I"• r vtlr / Pimls ) IPlllj ' ( t l d t
II 0~S~8 ' 0
.. all owed. by the mono t one co nvergence t he o r l!lll and the fini tenes.s
. . " .
. BUt. t he 'i n t e:qr a nd is positive ii ci" :~t must be' finit e , fo~ l!llJno s t










, " i/ ·,
,.' .. ...-_ ....:-.;.. '-:.'.::
(4 0 )
.,! (Pirn ~ ~ ' l - Pim (OI ) P!"'j '(t l
• (t'pill.(S) ds • P j ' (tl
' :t . III 0 III
':.·~ · I· s ' I.Pim ' I s ) , p . j" ( t ) alii
. 0 m • .m.:.
. · whe.;~ the la!i't int~rchanqe is allowed bY ,L ebesque ' S OOlllinate~
oo~~er9~nce ~heor_ ( the ~m1natln~ ' f unc tion 'is. q ( iii ) =
! .l p1a '·(IiI ) I I ~lllj ' (t) f which ·i ..8 i J?t eq r a bl e b! (39 1): •
. . . , .
"
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Hence, frorn'. (40 ) we have
I . .
Pi j n (s' +t ) ,:", ~ Pi mI (8 ') Pmj' It) (a lmost a ll pairs s .' • ~> O J
and th e s e r i es i s ' abso lutely conv e rgent. f or those pa i rs .
ha ve, pr oved tha~ there iS~Ull set N su ch tha t Pij " (r )
exis t s for, r>O , r t N .
The f ollo'wi ng example (du e t o Yus ke v1.t c h (14]
. .
Example : "
Th~re e~ists a MarkOv. ch ain wi t h ' t r ans i t i on ' rnatrb
" \ " , . ' , - , ' _ : -' , ' , ,: ' -.P"s,uC~ ' .,that ~j) (t) ecee no~ ,ha ve ' ,& ,.f1 nite ,~e~ond -d e r i va tiv e
fo r some t>O ~
Inde x .e be states of a ceuneab i.e s t a t e , spa ce 'as
,
f ol l ows l
0 ,1 ; .an~ (n , k ), (k=1, • • . • ii ) ; (n.l , 2 ,. ~ . • I . Oe f i n e--'-
a. matri.x Q '1' (.Qij ) ' aS fo~ows':
q OO= :-1
q o(n . l i • 'a~, nt an • 1, ,
" q {ri , k l i (n-~ k!1)' '" n~1 . "
'i (n',nl : i:,. -n- L,
~> O . /
.. q (r'!, l) , (n ,llr (n, .l l, l
Joe - (n -1)r (n,l) ,l,( AI + (n- l r )ln_ 2) ,1 .1A)
Con s ider the Laplace transform [18 ]
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p ' (t ) .. QP (t l '" P (t lO , vo .
from ....h i ch ·w e imp ly r J I( ).) .. l / Aarid this .implies pl d t) .. 1 ,
t >OI I.e . '· i ).:r a n abos~binq state . Le t i :... (n , l) , . j = l.
R(M '" f: e:-). t p et} d t, ,
nnd
Ar l 1( ;0.) ;' 1 .. ~ q tkrk l ( ~) .
'But .q 1k"'0 f or al l k.
' I t is easy to . ehq.... that
R( ~l ~' O l ~R (~l • I ~ 1 ,
RD.) .- R( ji) + ().-w RO) R ( lll - 0. '
. cOn!! ~der ' p'~ ,(~~t) " ~ Ta k i ng Lapl.ac e.. t·~ans.fonils of ' bo th
s 'ides ....e g~i
).R( ).) ':" 1. QRf'>.) .
Fr .om this e~ation we. c:an .g~t~pres~ions f or ' r.l.j 'd). t:0r
exam p le, let i - I,. j .. i . The nt .
, ', . . ,.", ' . .
- ---- ~
Tutns Inver~e .~Pla'ce \trans fornroll we get ,,-
(1 <k <n l to get
- 7 0 -
S! mi l a r l y -we c e u ,s o l ve for r ( n .~) , 1 0. )
Bu t
' . -
TAki ng ,H m. i n t lind us i ng Fa tou 'a remrna we g et :
. S • 0 .- ' - . ' .
.,P,Ol ' l,t +SI: P01 ' ( t ) • - ( POllt+S ~ ;'P ( 5 ) )
r '1 In-tl7 'I ~+~ -;n-l l ll 1Jn~ l ' d
n ~n '8 n- ' t e . ' _~ 1.1 .
. - ( n - 1) " 'ft - en- l I s 0-1
P Cn , l) ,I ( t l . ~ 1fi=.ITT 0 e . II d s
whio~ l ,S fen, l/n- 1) . ~ we nov .s how tllat 'P01 CtJ bas 'an' i~f1nit.e .:
~ s e cond ' de r i vative ' f or t al.
. " : q en., ft ) • (n . nl r (n , nl ;1. '-~ )..", q (n ,n l , l r lll ~ ) ..
. ," ':' . - (~-li r 'n . ~ J (}) _ ~ . (n- l )/ lo, "
. Fi ?ally we obtain
r ' "' ~·ll . ·. "J h - 1) n ::. ",-'
.' n , 1>, 1- >.p.+n- l JD .
\).
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. .•..
We co nc kude by ' showi ng that. - for t .. 1 the .ee e r e e deverg .es t o ....
. Rewritl ng we get
NOW t e1-t in~rease8" f r ome t o -I "as .~ -~ncre~ se8' f r om 0 t o : 1_ and
' decrea s~8 to 'O a s eo increases from 1 t o • • UsinIJ .Stir ling's
. .
f~~ula we J.lC8 t ha t f
n
( 1 ) ... .. as n ... . , ' f n (t ) ." 0 as D... - ..
t ,,1. The re exillts a sequence (nk ) • .; ' suc h t.ha t f nk (1) !.. 2
k
Ik-1 ,2 , . . • J. oefine
a . • ) 2- k if n-~
n O itn-I1:.
We hav~ ~ ~n .. I bu t POI - Ill!.. nL I - - •
.g D1fferentiabi ~1ty of p- fu nct i ons
Th eor em S. 2: 1 '
Le t p ( t J be a s t a ndard p- f uncti on (fhen p is 'of
bounded v~I-iation .· in eve ry f inite.int erv61 : a nd 1'$ thus
. . ..








We carry out the pro~f i n t wo staqes.
1. . Le t { Un } be any renewa l 's equenc e and co n sider the-
qenerati~q . fun~tion u(z) - nLa .unzn . Then it i s loIe l 1 known
[12J, that fo r j z[ < 1







.. \jI( 6 ) '. s ay •
. - . .Si n c e 0..: .p (t ) ~ 1 ' fo'~ ': all _ :t;. , ·w~ ,hll .k






. 1l 4t :.
(~5 1 it
.:t
al.! ~:'S~a ~ 2 .
we ce n ,f i nd. : Bome" po~it~ve'. b .such : thAt :', (O, h) z 21J .f o r 'all
'But (10) t-mPllea ~t
lim s up " l tl ( l jl
10 ....... -
N~ ,ie:t . ; ..: y ~ait ~:e ~~r . ·. 'The,~ ' . f;'om
, f~l1ow!l that ' ,-7or t ll N -: " CI~ .
~ . p ~ n;l .A)! :-o:a '~ 2' ; . : -,
·.f
- :arid· .f~: i 1 21 · and (13 ) we..flnal.{y deduc~ Wlat
.... ~:= ~ :f9 ~ ;~ 1 ~-:'~\L ·> . ..:".'.: "
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p (tJ · i (::' 1) 0 P(S < t l . ·




Ta king . Laplac~ t~a.nsf~~S ;. ,for 6>:0"
~. ~(fl. e?:: ~~ . = ~ .:.~ ~~;~}r ·e-.H.~~~:
,. E -J~ ~'-it) . : e-e~ d t
.. -~. " , " . "
.·S :
.. ,E< i . I~ ~~:~ e~e.t dt '
. -:: . n-O 5 2n " ': . :
• E: r a- I (e - 5 2n - e -S2~+1 1
n-'
" :whe.r e. the :l " t er c ha nge s of 8uinm~t.ion a r e a llOwed :. ~ s ince d,n





- ~8 1 -
,I n other word t S2N+l - T has the. same negative exponential
d ist ribution , and so ' t he process Z (T+t , t;:,O) has t he , same
s,truct u re as ,:'z tei. By :theorem 1. 3.~ I , Z i s, a r egene rativ e
pheriomeh~n ,With p-:,f~ncti?Il. p ;
~ P ta (~) '" 1 )
'.. ~, , :jo '~ ~~ ;n~ ' ~' , ,t '=:':S2n+i l
~ 'P '< ~ o c ' t,~ ,51! '
;" P (X 1 ~ . t)
.. " .. e- at , >' , ' \
whi ch implieS~~~ :P (tl ~ 1 : that is, P It) i s a e tandar~ s- -" .
f.~~ct~o~ .- . , So p ;i s cc:mtinu~~s an 'd ,h~'nce ' unique,iY .dete~ined
by ~ts L~piace transform . Prom (20) we ~ve -
' , ' ': ' ':'1
a(e) "" a (a+8) . -,
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Expanding the r ight hand side ,o f
- --- ;-"e - -
.,."83 -
th~ function (h) from be i ng of the form Paa ·(tl fo r a ny ch ain .
H se rni - p - func t ions
Theo r em 5.3 . 1 '
. If -p, is a : s t andard ' ~'emi:"p ":function ,' and o c t :< .. ,
_ then~ ther~ ' _ -exis_ts :~" ' n~er-' ). ~~d' - 'a 'p-func~i'on P '~'UCh t ha t
. (11.
Rroof :
Con s ider the set E '" : ( t~O J . Tp(tl = ( t-TI ~ '(2T) } ':
Since p i s :::ont inuous , E is c l o s ed . E, is non -emp.ty 's ince
2~E . ,Furthe rmqr e , since p.(t) :>-0 , then ,t ( E implies . :
(t -T )'p -'2T ~ -- _6-1 ·' i. e . t - . T. 'Henc e E- c (T ,- ). Let'S de note
. '. ' . ' .
t he ,gr~ate st- 'lowerbound ' ~f , E .:~· .we ]\.av e , si nc~ . E is c l os ed ,
S£E . ' Al s o , since T ~j: bJ t2Tt:E" t he n T < S.:: 2T.
Consider ' the co ntihuou S 'fUl)ct!on




• is continuous on ( O,S I' so i t is bounded .Above 0 11 [ O!'l') .
Al s o , if T < t ~ 5 : th en
" ;", ;~P j'ltt ~l~;~;; :"" , 'Pl~~t- 109 'P lt,"
.: ~', . - I ' ! .
:- ., ~ ' I~ fQl1o\",s :from :.
~:.~*-
Hence . f~om (31 ilnd ( . ' ,,we ~obtain
11. sup t It) ~ lilll sup' :i~:;." (a)- · '
t t 9 . _. ' t . t . II - S- t · - ..

, --- - - .~~.:--' -' --' , ,_.._',-'-~_ .
- .86-
.l p (t ) e-:- l t -. PN~tl l
- I. L" p It) e:->.t Un' (~I - r.--U"n Dn (* 1 1 .
n-O ." I'l"' ~ _~. .
"
~ + ipi~.,~~ 't c ~ n ,nn (f: , ".i,
' ':. ~ '; l ~ ( tf e- At : ~_ e.:}nh~(~)tD~{*~· ·
n O ," - ' " . .. ,:" , ......
'. ; .
.+ . .1 _"Ip ( t" ' : e~At '- :~ nJ n ~(*) "
-. n~N+ l , ",
.~ ,r~. · I ~ ( t ~ ' e~At '_ ~(i.h ) ' e~'~'~' l n (~I
n-O .,. . ' . . n n
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